
THE DEST
In Small Women'i

WAISTS
for all occasion are

Mi! newly enlarjed seel ion, in greater variety
and more exquisite style and colorings than ever

before sizei from 32 ta 38. nenr of WMt Aisie.

SILK WAISTS
Persian. Taffeta

ami Novelty Silks In all
of the Reason's bent

coloring, $8.00
to iia.oo

WOOL WAISTS
of striped chillies awl Rtimnn striped

. batites--nnr- y blue, brown, green.
blirk nd while Color

coitiinnti)ii $5.00

mi wsnt
dRSJB

1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET

DUtttEM HONOR ELECh

Two Are Chosen by Acclamation and
the Others by Ballot

WITHDRAWAL PLAN IS BEATEN

Hot Annmriita Are Heard In Secret
Uruloa Niprrme l.oiljte Gives

Degree of Honor Memorial
Drill Impressively.

two officers of tlie lerree of Honor of
NV brack a were by acclamation
at the Thursday morning meeting, Mrs.
May me H. Cleaver of Nellgh as grand
chief of honor and Mrs. Maggie Steel of
Hrfnth Omaha ns Inner watch.

the resolution to withdraw from the su-
perior or national lodge,; which has been
expected for some time, was Introduced
and defeuted In secret session after a hot
argument.

The state lodge of the Ancient Order of
t'slted Workmen, to which the Degree of
Honor has always been auxiliary, with-
drew recently from the national organiza-
tion and that led to the movement to have
the women's side follow suit. It was

that silica the state lodge now
has a .separate .organization of the Ancient
order bf L'nlied Workmen, It will be asked
iodic.,? No. 27. lodge No. 173

und tfpehurch lodge No." 2.

Superior lodge No. 193 of South Omaha
performed the Degree of Honor memorial
urlll With a reverence that touched more
uerlous emotions of the spectators.

HYMENEAL

De w-- irholaon.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Oct.

J. S. lew received a letter from
his ton, Lieutenant Rodeilc Hew of Hollo,
Poney. Philippine Islands, today. In which
the lieutenant say that he was married
September 3 to Miss Kllzaheth Porter
Nleholsln of I.oredo. Tex. The ceremony
occurred at Hollo, the bride being there
with her rlster, who Is the wife If an army
officer. Lieutenant Dew first met the lady
"hen he was stationed at Fort Mcintosh,
Tex.

Lieutenant Dew In one of the young men
who have gone out from Tocumoeh, his
native town, of whom our people are very
proud. He graduated from the Tecumseh
High school and later attended the state
university. His education was completed
st Wen Point, from which Institution hegraduated In 1904. At the present time Lieu-tena-

Dew Is assistant chief quartermaster
Of the Department of Vlayas. In his letterto his father he states that himself andwife will probably return for a visit to thetato the coming winter.

enell-!)ot- T,

DAV. .. CITY, Neb.. Oct. eclal

Telegram.) - Wednesday evening MissMabel Doty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I.E. Doty, was married to Dr. John Klrt-lan- rt

Bewell of Fremont. Rev. D. T. Flrer
fsstor of the Baptist church, officiatedA sister of the groom sang the "Bong ofthe Heart," accompanied by Mrs. OtisSchweser, who also played Lohengrin's
wedding march. The gown of the bridewas of handsome lace over silk and shecarried a boquet of white roses and lilies

BABY ONE YEAR OLD

GOT ECZEMA

Got eczema on hands, face,
nose and mouth Hard crust
formed, cracked and blood
ran out-Itc- hed frightfully
Couk not rest Jlitts on
hands to prevent scratching

Mother forced to sit with
baby day and night Used
Cuticura Soap and Ointment
as directed In three days
crust began to come off
In a w eek there was no more
scab Now baby is cured
without a mark Sleeps
roundly in her cradle and
parents in their bed No
more sleepless nights because
of baby's suffering Cuticura
seems a wonderful remedy
for this disease.

Eitrart from the letter of Mr. Henry U.
Forel. E F U 1, Balb, rV, December 1909,

Cuticura Remedies are sold throughout the
rlTihrd world, Cuticura Soap ?5.), Cuticura
biiiiment (50c ), Cuticura Resolvent (SOc.).ond
Cuticura Puis (24c ). Potter Drug Chera.
'orp , Sole Props., 134 Columbus A., Bos-

ton. 4Walalia) free. 3 Cuticura kktufc

CREATIONS
and Misses'

awaiting your visit to

I LINEN WAISTS
Man tailored linen walMs
plain or hand embroidered
styles nnri lingerie wnmu
of chnrmlna; beauty

a. 60, X60, S3.00,
up to fia.so

Oar large complete fall and winter
ca'alng m ready for mailinj to out-of-O- in

tha allre$'.s. Sent in your re-

quest for it. Mul ordirs receive in-sla- nt

attention.

rronn r

of the valley. The groom, formerly of
David City, is a successful dentist of Fre
mont. Mr. and Mrs. Sewed left for their
home in Fremont by auto and will receive
their friends after November 1, '.

Cornhuskcrs
Leave for North

to Fight Gophers
Parting Rally at Lincoln Gives Ne

braska Men Confidence for Game

They Will Play Saturday.

LINCOLN, Oct. Telegram.)-C'oa- ch
"King" Cole, Manager Kary O.

Eager, Trainer Jack Best, Assistant Coach
Harry Ewlng, Dr. H. M. Everett, rJof.
C It. Richards and twenty members of
the varsity foot ball squad left at 6 o'clock
Thursday evening for Minneapolis, where
the Cornhuskers meet the Gophers Satur-
day afternoon on Northrup field.

Five hundred loyal rooters, Including
seven cadet companies and the mtiltary
band, accompanied the team to the station
and gave them an enthusiastic sendoff.
Captain Temple and several other members
of the team were called for and made
short talks.

The twenty players taken on the trip
are: Captain Temple, Kuthbone, Miller, IS.

Frank, O. Frank, Warner, Shonka, Elliott,
Collins, Ilornberger, Chauner, Lofgren,
O'itaon, Sturmer, Harmon, El well. Hay,
rilcc II, Russell and Freilag.

Cole gave further Instructions Thursday
afternoon In planning a defense for Min-

nesota. He spent halt an hour In out-
lining the plays which he expects to en-

counter, and then took the varsity through
a brisk, signal practice. At the conclusion
of the practice the men were given a good
mbdown and, aside from a few minor
bruises, the squad Is In excellent condi-
tion.

The Cornhuskers are optimistic, hoping
for a low Bcore for the Gophers. Betting
gives the northerners the long end of the
score by from 6 to 10 points. Another big
rally was held Thursday morning at the
chapel. Dr. Condra. Prof. Caldwell, Chan-
cellor Avery, Sidney Collins, Captain
Temple and Coach Cole were among the
speakers. Enthusiasm is higher now than
at any time during the last five years. .

Owing to the failure of the railroads to
make rates, very few rooters accompanied
the team on the northern trip. An effort
will be made to secure a section for the
Nebraska men in Minneapolis. Cole will
give the team a light practice Friday and
then will rest unUl the game.

FOUR MORE BODIES REMOVED

Officials Drelart Men In Starkrllle
Mine Were Not Killed by

After Damp.

STARK VI LLE, Colo., Oct. W.-T- I19

bodies of four more victims of the Stark-vlll- e

disaster were removed from the
coal mine last night by rescuers, making
the total recovered eighteen. Four more
bodies which have been located for twenty-fou- r

hours may be brought out today.
A preslstent report said to have emlnated

from the rescuers that twenty'! or more
miners In "L" and "K" entire were
smothered by after damp Is not 'given
credence. Officials declare that every
man in the mine met Instantaneous death.

ULOML iALhSi5i INDIANA

(Continued from First Page.)

government official to Investigate condi-
tions In each Industry and see whether the
workmen ,gct the benefit of the protective
tariff which they are supposed to get. It
they don't, we'll see to It that they do.

"The worst tiling," he said In concluding
l is speech, 'is to put the crook into public
life. The next worst thing Is to drag don
an honest man. 1 ask of you that when
a man with entire honesty serves the peo-
ple In public life that yotl support hiin."

DEATH RECORD.

Abraham A. Ei,
J" HEM ON T. Neb., Oct.

Abraham A. Lnos, an old resident of tills
county, died at Mokcow, Idaho, Sunday at
the age of S6. His body was taken to his
old home at . North Xiend for burial. He
came to North Bend in 1S9 and lived there
until 1. when he moved to Stanton to
live with his son, Ed Enoa, proprietor of
the tianton Picket.

He was one of a party of fifty who
went to California in 1S49 by way of the
Isthmus of Panama. The party was or-
ganized on a .basis and very

on found the Idea Impracticable. He re-
mained In the mining country for some
time and returning located In this county.
He leaves two daughters, two sons and a
number of grandchildren.

For :alus in the side or chest dampen a
piece of flannel with Chamberlain a Lini-
ment and bind it on over the seat of pain.
There Is nothing better. For sale by all
di kggists.

Kusllaa Nuia Kadi Life.
I.ISHuN, Oct. U.A Knglish nun. namedTtip'rig. nil .fe m:nd had become derangedas a ieult of her experiences In the reentf. gluing betveen strut moba and the clert-tai- s.

today committed suicide by lumpingfiom the third floor of toe Jjiit shbuilding where h had bvan given shelter

TITE BKK: OMAHA. HIT DAY. OCTOnKU 14, 1010.

BRYAN TALKS AI DES MOINES

Nebraskan Lays Especial Emphasis
Upon Congressional Fight.

KINO'S DAUGHTERS TOR HOSPITAL

Plana on Foot In State Convention
to t.et Appropriation to Katn.lt-llx- b

Home for Crippled
Children.

DITS MOINES. la.. Oct. IT (Special Tel-

egram.) The democrats of Des Moines and
central Iowa had their first political rally
of the year here tonight and It was de-

clared to be a great success. W. J.
Hryan spoke at length to a large crowd at
the Auditorium. He treated his subject
rather In a nonpartisan way and spoke
especially of the democratic candidate for
congress In this district and the candidates
for railroad commissioner.

Orthopedic Hospital.
To build a home and hospital for crip-

pled children is the aim of the King's
Daughters, who are holding their state
convention here. Representatives of the
order will go before the legislature next
winter with a plea for an appropriation
for such an Institution. No definite plans
have been made where the hospital shall
bo located, but It would probably be In
Hurlington, Davenport or Des Moines, as
the King's Daughters are stronnest in
these three cities. The convention was ad-
dressed today by Dr. Jennie McCowen of
Davenport, who talked of the public health
movement.

Fnrmer Kills Himself.
Lee Wilson, a wealthy farmer living

south of this city, shot and killed himself
tonight, after firing five shots into the
body of Claude Masters, a dairyman.
Masters Is dying in the hospital ns a result
of his Injuries. Jealousy is said to have
been the cause.

Phone Lines In Iowa.
There are 328,940 telephones In actual serv-

ice In Iowa. That Is one for every seven
persons, old and young. The pole mlleaue
Is sufficient to n ake seventy-fiv- e separate
lines around the entire state and have
some to spare. The entire assessment of
phones and telegraphs is $.1,M7,'W. The
state makes an assessment of every kind
of a phone line, no matter how small. The
first phone "company" listed by the state.
In its list of rural and farm phones, fill-
ing ISO pages of the published report, Is
that of a company with one phone on a
six-mil- e wire. A great many of the com-
panies assessed have Just one phone each.
The state doesn't get enough tas out of
many of the companies to pay for setting
the line of type for the book In which Is
given the report.

Mny llnlltl 111k Hotel.
r. M. Huhbell may build a half million

dcllar hotel on the river runi. IIe tin
nounced that he was very seriously con
sldering the erection of a magnificent
building on the property he owns between
the coliseum and the river if the city does
not snap up his offer to sell the .ground
ror 70,ooo.

Ilolea Approves of Porter.
Horace Holes, former democratic gov

ernor or lowa, was unable to preside at
the meeting In Waterloo addressed bv
Claude Torter, but sent a leter In which
he Bald that he hoped Porter would be
elected and "the good old Dartv which
he represents be returned to Its right-
ful Influence in the affairs of the state."

King's Dnnahtera Convene.
The fifteenth annual conventions of the

King's Daughters society commenced here
today, with delegates from many towns
of Iowa. Only preliminary meetlnirs wero
held. The association Is one of charity
and church work

Fourteen persons took the examination
today for certificates as mine foremen
and hoisting engineers before the state
board of mining examiners.

C'o.Opernllve Moclrly Formed.
There has Just been formed by filltiK

with the secretary of slute the Farmers'
Co Operative Mercantile society of Run-neil-

Polk county, with J10.000 capital,
there has also been formed the Des
Moines Sawmill company with $20,000 cap-
ital. The West Chester Savings bank
has Increased Its capital from J1000 to
15.000.

Cummins nt Waterloo.
WATERLOO. Ia., Oct. 13. (Special Tele-gram. The State Dairy association this

morning elected officers as follows: Pres-
ident, H R. Shoemaker, Waterloo, la.;
vice president, F. W. Stephenson, La'mont!
la.; secretary. J. J. u0 1 . Iowa Falls!
treasurer. F. L. Odell, Dea --doines.' United
States Senator A. B. Cummins today ad-
dressed a large crowd. The principal ad-
dress Friday will be by Governor Carroll.

For More 'iuun Three lleradea
Foley's Honey and Tar has been u house-

hold favorite for cougns, colds, and ail-
ments of the throat, chest and lungs. Con
tblna no opiates. Sold by all druggists.

MRS. SARAH TAWNEY DIES

Stepmother of C ongrraaiusu la true '
of Minnesota 1'aasra Anay la

Sanndera County.

FRHMONT. Nteb., Oct.
Barah Tawney, step-moth- of Con-

gressman Tawney of Minnesota, died at
the residence of a son In Saunders county
last night of general debility due to ad-
vanced age. She had been In frail health
for some time. Congressman Tawney fre-
quently vlaited her and she spent much
time at his home at Winona.

TURKEY (HEtK SCHOOL IS HOST

F.ntertalns Saline County Sunday
School Association Seaalon.

DORCHKSTKR. Neb.. Oct.
--The Saline County Sunday School asso-
ciation, which was held at Turkey Creek,
South of Friend, closed lost night.

The delegates were met at Friend with
automobiles and carriages, which took
them to the church, where they greatlyenjoyed the two days.

The speakers of the convention were Rev.Floyd Hash of Dorchester, on - The Need
of Trained and Consecrated Teachers
"The County Sunday School; Its Piaee In
the Community Interests." by w. u. Kim-berl- y

of Lincoln; Pies, nt Opportunities
fur Character Building," by Rev. H. F.
Farrar of Western; "Our Foivlgn Mission-ary Fields In Saline County," by President
J. S. Dick of Crete; "Our Text Hook, the
Bible," by Rev. Grossman of Friend; "TheHeavenly Teacher, Holy Spirit." by Rev.
W W. Hull of Dorchester; "The Adult
Bible Class. Men for Service," by Rev.
W right of Friend, and "The Home versus
the Sunda School," by Prof. Albert G.Hughes of Doaue college, Crete.
, Hesldea these tlie convention listened to
four addresses by Miss Margaret Hrown
of Lincoln on the subject of "Graded l es-
sons." and Georye W. Haldsiin of Crete
puke on the subject, "The Tug of War."

or n ade plain the Issue of county option.
The spring meeting will be held at Friend!
Neb., In May.

An Aalo Collision
means many bad bruises, which Hucklen s
Arnica Salve heals quickly, at It does sorei
and burns. 26c. For sale by iieatuu Drug
Co.

Irrigation Draws
Many Farmers
Out to Wyoming

Reports Received from Managers of

Shoshone and Belle Fourche

Projects Flattering;.

(From a RLiff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. IS. (Special Tele-

gram.) During the month of September
twenty, families took up homesteads on the
Shoshone Irrigation project. Wyoming. For
the most part these settlers have been
drawn to the project through the efforts
of personal friends who located there
previously and who have become attached
to the country. The Irrigation manager
reports fliat every successful firmer on the
project Is endeavoring to bring relatives
and friends to take ur the remaining choice
farms In the neighborhood. As a result
of this work n very high c'ish
of people have taken up lands on the pro-
ject. Social conditions are pleasant and
the spirit of the people Is progressive.
The project contains more than lnO farms
of forty to eighty acres ready for home-seeker- s,

and those who go upon the lands
tMs fall may be assured a fair crop next
fall.

The rtelle Fourche project Is now S3 per
cent completed. During the month of Sep-

tember S.OO cubic yards of gravel founda-
tion and cubic yards of paving blocks
were placed on the upper slope of the great
Belle-Fourch- e dam, which is now 91 per
cent finished. During the season storage
water from the reservoirs supplied l'4
farmers,' a total of K.too acre-fe- havlns
been delivered from the reservoir. The
crops of alfalfa and corn this year were
excellent.

The Hello Fourche project this year takes
a prominent place mnong the great Irriga-
tion works of the country. Settlement of
the lands Is going ahead rapidly and a
large Increase of homeseekers in antici-
pated this fall. At the present time there
are thirty-fou- r farms available for entry
on this protect. The construction of new
cannls, which will probobly be tak.n up
during the winter, will greatly Increase the
number of new farms on this project.

The Weather
For Omaha Fair Fridny.
For Nebraska Generally fair.
For Iowa Cloudy.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

Hours. Deg.
5 a. m .... i',:t

DAfcOY wrw da. m .... I'd
I r or TuisT-ri- 7 a. tn i;o

Vt or I 8 a. m. ... i
OWITM. J ! a. m

10 a. m , .... 67
11 a. m ... 70
12 m .... 71

1 p. m
2 p. m . .. 7!

3 p. in ... SO

( p, m ... Sft
B p. m ... HO

6 p. m
7 p. m
8 p. m 73

l.ocnl Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER HfREATT,

OMAHA, Oct. record of tem
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding periods of the last three
years:

1!H0. 1P0!. 1S01. W,
Maximum temperature..; SO 43 77 .rG

Minimum temperature. ., 'W 25 51 ::2

Mean temperature 70 3t 4 44

Precipitation . fr. .00 .00 .00 .00
. Temi-r.tHr- e ami rHil'tatlon depnrturefl
rrorn me normal at e mana since .viarcn i
and compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature...'. K
I' xeess for the day 14

Total excess since March 1 723

Normal precipitation 00 Inch
Deficiency for the day oh inch
Total rainfall since March 1.... 13.1)0 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 12.32 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, !!"... 1.51 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, litO.. 3.63 Inches

Reports from stullon nt 7 I'. M.
Station and State Temp. Max. Rain- -

of Weather 7 p. m. Temp. fall.
Cheyenne, part cloudv rx tix .')
Davenport, clear........ 70 78 .00
Denver, cloudy 74 .no
I ics Moines, clear 72 SO .00
Dodge City, clear 72 S2 .0)
Lander, part cloudv..., (A fiG .00
North Platte, clear 72 82 .0'
Omaha, clrar 75 M) .0)
Pueblo, clear 70 82 .00
Rapid City, clear D5 02 .01
Salt Lake, cloudy 54 51 .0(1

Santa Fe. part cloudy.... t2 (W .0
Sheridan, part cloudy 6f 61 .00
Valentine, clear 04 72 . 00

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.
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LNSPECrOKStLECl UrFiCiRS

V. II. Tousley of Chicago Chosen Head
of Electrical Inspectors.

VISIT PLACES OF INTEREST

Inspect the Wlrlnor of Brandrla The-
ater and ;o to Sooth Omaha to

See Where Iteeorda In Mirrp
Receipt Are Made.

President Victor H. Tousley. Chicago.
First Vice President W. J. Canada.

'enver.
Second Vice President James Bennett.

Montreal.
Secretary and Treasurer W. S. Hovd.

Chicago.
Executive Committee Waldemar Michael-se- n,

Omaha, chairman; Joseph Hennett, W.
J. Canada, J. B. Dempster, F. O. Dustln,
J. H. Fenton, W. E. Fllcklnger, H. M.
Maxwell. V. H. Tousley, William S. Hoyd.

The Western Association of Electrical In-
spectors concluded Its three days' session
Thursday with the election of the above
officers, who were first chosen by the
nominating committee.

This committee was hended by H. E.
Hloomer of Milwaukee, the other members
being Dana Pierce of Chicago and James
Hennett of Montreal. Mr. Hennett de-
murred at the committee's reporting his
own name for an office, but was over-
ruled.

Thursday afternonn (he convention dele-
gates went to South Omaha to go through
the packing house district. Hefore this
they had paid a visit to the Hrandels thea-
ter .where they inspected the wiring and
lighting arrangements, uniisunlly complete
In this opera house. Wednesday afternoon
the visitors saw the wireless station at
Fort Omaha.

Thursday morning a number of commit-
tee reports were read and discussed, C. W.
Arrlck of Minneapolis reporting on "In-
stallation and Operation of Induction Mo-
tors," W. S. Hoyd of Chicago on "Laws
and Ordinances." V. It. Moore of Indian-
apolis on "Archltecta' Specifications, and
W. J. Canada of Denver on "Public
Safety."

BROOKS UNDER ARREST

President of Kermnhle Company
(hnrged nlth Mlseue of the

mails.

BOSTON, Oct. 13. -- On a charge of uslne
the malls In a scheme to defraud, Charles
H. Brooks, manager and director of the
Redeemable Investment company of this
city, a concern having capital stock
amounting to $10,000,000, was arrested this
afternoon.

According to the federal officials, nearlv
i,(ju,(j() is involved under the charges

wnich have been made against Brooks.
ine reaeral officers later raided the

offices of the company and carried away
books, accounts, letter files and three bags
of money said to be gold coin. The five
directors of the concern were summoned
before the district attorney. Several New
York men are officials of the company.

Mr. Brooks was born in Council Bluffs
la., 39 years ago. According to the fed
eral officials, he was arrested In St. Louis
six years ago, tried and convicted In con-
nection with the land frauds of the Rialto
investment company of St. Louis, and sen- -
..11.. riBiumi moiling in Jail, DUt was
raidoned by President Roosevelt on the
ground that he had furnished valuable evi-
dence for the government in the trial of
Lnlted States Senator Burton.

MOVEMENTS OP OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.run. Arrived. SailedSAN F ft A NO Ilirllne
BALTIMORE Ureal.
HUSTON Zreland
MONTKKAI, Mount Temol.
PHILAPKl-PHI- Mongolian
LlVKKHOOb Hwerlord
LIVKHPOOL, Montcalm
Yokohama Chicago
yl KENSTOWN. Cymbrif Ivemla
!i(lPTHA.MI'TON Teillnnle.
i.w mils, Antonio Lopei.
NKW YOKK. Prealdent Mauretaals.
NKW YOKK Lincoln Hluerner.
NEW YOHK Sant Anna.
NiiW YOHK Alice.
NEW YOHK V'lteitlc.
ItoNO KONO.... Slbe. a.
LONDON Oanfa
PLYMOUTH K. Amaterdam
PLYMOUTH Prtn. Laetitla.
ALMEK1A Roma.
GENOA Canople.
SOUTHAMPTON K. P. WilhUim.
HAMBI KU Graf W auiemce
UVEHPOOL Camp.nl.

BlO Jk libSk

Get InstantSuffer? Kellet tn Our
Free Sample

favorite druggist, or write
this minute, tor a liberal

Kimnla of fammia ' k'nn.ln'.
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apply violent tnufTs, sprays,

to Irritate, smart and bum
mucous membrane. Kon- -

Catarrhal Jelly, applied to the
surface, destroys the trerms.

(In aanltary tubes) brlnirs Instant relief from
catarrhal complication Hay Fever, Asthma,

Headache, bore Throat, Deufness, Catarrh
Stomach, etc. It will cure you.

leiM!iiiriimn!M"l"mnirtii!m
i&lujMl!aM.iMlljLl

Soothes, Heals and Cures
Get a 2c or 50c tube for constant, handy use

at home or in pocket: a speedy, permanent and
safe cure. 3.0K) druggists sell it and recom

mend It because It curat and contalna no
Harmful drug. If your druggist hasn t

It, write lor Zv: or 50c tube or tree
sample, poatpaid, trom

Kondon Mfg.
Company

Minneapolis, Minn.

HOTEL
GOTHAM
CTXZStj iV"Tj"X'.;.;.y

AHotel onfinetJ el
egance, located in

NewYrks social centre
Easily accessible to

theatre and snoppin
districts
Single Room with '2? to39
OouUa Ummi wub bath 3 10825

Wetherbee CWood

Rflh Ave.&TiflyvtTfTh St.

NEW YORK. CITY

Modern Methods
In tailoring secure for our rutomr--r thp I'fst ""l most efficient
sorvlce, iiiimIctii fabrics enable 11 1 to rIvp our put ruin tlie newest
of shades and tlio most approve! tlosigns, anil, ns our prices uro
reasonable, jmi don't hvo to l a banker or a inillinnaite to l.o
as well dressed as hlli rleed tailors eotild dress jou. For Nat-urd- ay

only we have seleeu-- about twenty. five stylos that we will
make up for you for y.VIK). They are fully worth SWO.tH! and
$;l."V.t)). (.'ome early.

HpHE luxurious comfort
of Vcllastic Underwear makes

warm friends of all who wear it.
So soft and pleasant to the skin, so
easy-fittin- g and so refined in finish.

Ribbed Fleece-Line- d Underwear
VELLASTIC is ribbed for
smooth, easy fit flrrre-line- d

for comfort and warmth. It
is warmer than many of th;
heavy, bulky utidrrwrars
and more comfortable than
all of them.

VELLASTIC retains hi
warmth and comfort per-
manently for the fleece cannot
wash away, mat, t not or grow soggy

For Men, Women and Children
Separate earmeD'a and
union suits, 50c and up.
VlvLLASTIC offers
best money value be-
cause It Is ore of the
Bodyg-ar- underwears. At
Look for the Hodygard
safeguard. Write for

UTICA KNITTING CO.,

Suits and Ofercoats tcTl
Order $25.00 and Up

Upon one's garb depends ones
greeting.

That's as sure os taxes. Ask any
of the travelling men who wear

IacCarthy-,'llso- n

sure garments. They will tell you
iiiut mo extra lmpresslvness ofour tallorlnc la a cront hl hin
to them.

Good attire helps any business
man MacCarthv-Wlisn-n man .1.
tire helps the most business men
the most.

Every garment guaranteed perfect
in fit and style.

MacCarthy-W.Jso.- 1

Tailoring Co.
8O4-.J0- 6 South 16th St

Near L'arnatn St.

Plant,
NOW

f Tu 1 i ps
HyacinihsDaffodib

PSff.SEEDSTORE
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1

We take a
"wifeliken care
of men's ckthes
"Ixinely!" men find our men's
department a tolace. Send your
suits, overcoats, trousers and
fancy vests to us periodically;
have us clean, press, repair,
reshape and rt button them.
It's the blftft'St sort of "lift ' to
jour appearance and appear-
ance tOl'NTS. I'hor.e Tyler
1300 or Auto A-- 2 22S. Kxpress
Paid on shlpiuents of $3 or over.

Dresher Bros.
2211-1- 5 Farnam St.

X.' If I f 'III F J It. 1
. 'NXXWxXWWWf 1 I

Ml
your dealer's.

Shield. It Is your
ilodygard book.

Utica, N.Y;

HAVE TOTJ BUD THE JTEW BOOK
The Rabuildirig- - of King Solomon's Tempi

by J. H. Franklin. This book la start-In- a;

the movement to rebuild tha famousTemple at Jerusalem.
Historical, Inatruotlva and Interesting.
Makes a valuable present. What Uncle
Tom s Cabin was to the Civil War, thin
book is to the rebuilding of the Temple.

Price, $1.80 At AU Book Store.
OMAHA KIWI CO-- Distributers.

TWENTIETH CENTURY,. FARMER,
One Dollar I'er Year. . ,

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

aMUIEUEnT?,

Ar.lERICAI
PHONKSi
Doug. 1041,
lad. A.104I

16th and Deycta

High Class Vaudeville
TODAY 1U5. TOHZOKT SllS.

OEO. yIM0B i CO, ALT &
YORK, THH OPEKATOsV W. H.
WHITTX.H CO., MAZIH h BOBBT,
OKBTTA - OABI BaUTX. ZBIOl
BAJ.TEZ.ZiH.

Mattneea iOo and 8 BoPrices: Kvenlngs. . .100, SOo ahd 6oo

i
Tonight, Saturday Matinee and Night

The Best of All Unaloal Plays
THE GIRL OF Mf DREAMS

Toya for the OhlldrenBatarday Matin,
annday THB QlaU. IN THE TAIL

BOYD'S
MIBS ETA X.AHO AHO COMPAHT

Tonight Saturday Matin

Hzt Week, "DlToroons" (A Dlrorc Cur)

AU ANCL-l- i VALliKVlLLlii
Matinee Every Day, IS

Every Night, 8:13
Imperial Musicians; Marlon Mar.
ray & Co.; James Thornton; I au-ni- e

Itice; l'riugle and Wliitlug;
Duffin-ltedca- y Troupe; l'alfrey

ud Iturton; Klnotli ome; Oipheum
Concert Oreliestia.
I'rices Matinee, 10c and 25c.

Nights, 10c, U5c ami 30c.

Om&ha'l Fnn Center
0

COLUMBIA bUKLESQUERi
In "A Parisian Teinptntlon."

EXTBATAOAMBA AHO V AUlE VltLB
MtHitllcVOUS .rt JTj lel;ulalllt'9,

Non I0er .Mmricd None liver i(i
adle' Dime M.itlnaa Every Week EarSunday and Weak! "Th Collage Olrla.''

KRUG Theater
Prices, ISe, 85c, BOo.

TOMIOHT 8:15. Mat. Bat.

II13 M oJ Missing fen
Sunuay Under Southern Bkles.

AUDITORIUM
ROLLER SKATING

Season Opens Monday
Night, Oct. 17th

Elegant Floors and Fine
Music.

Admission 10c. Skates 20c.
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